
a:ioa, and. tfee quciioa left undecidei cn y
Thurfdqy was ag iin resumed, the sol- t
lowing araeadavcit, being under caafidera- h
tion, "to cornpenfaie far'any injury-Jon: to t
Our aeulral rights, and on the part of-?* £h<? f
previous queflioi had been called upon it; e
the difcuflion. of which was continued to! a b
oonfiderablehngth (the particulars,for iucmt n
of room, are poflponed till Mon/iciy.) At si
length the cjueftiaa, " Shall the niam quef- I
tion no-.v. be put," was taken by yeas and t
nays as follow\' li

YEAS. 8
Meflw. Allen, Bradbury, i

Chapman, ChampHn, Cochran, d
Craik,Dana,DaVtnportjDeuuis,Ege,Evans, vAFofter,D.F»fter, J.Freeman,Glenn,Goord-
rkh, Gordop, Grifwold, Grove, Harper, h
Hartlyy, Havens, Hindman,Hofmer,lmky, p
Kittera, S. Lyniaa, Machir, Matthews, e
Morgan, Otis, Potter, Reed, Rutledge, e
Schureman, Sewall, Shepard, Sinnickfon, ii
oTtgre?.ves,Jer.Smith, N. Smith, W. Smith,
(Ch.) Thatcher, Thompiof., Thomas, Van rAlen, Wadfwoith, J. Williams.?s2. tNAYS. v

Mefixs. r ildwin, Bard, Blount, Brent, r
Bryan, Cabell, Clairborn, Clay,' Clopton, fCoit, Davis, Dawfon, Dent, Elmendorff, |
Findley, Fowler, N. Freeman, Gallatin, h
Giles, Gillefpie, Gregg, Hanna, Harrifon, 1Holmes, Jones, Livingfton, Locke, Lyon,
Macon, M'Clenachan, M'Dowel, Milledge, 1
Newj Nicholas, Parker, Skinner, S. omith,
W. Smith, (Piackney District) R. Sprigg,
Sandford, Sumpter, Swanwick, A. Tr'gg,
J. Trigg, Van Oortlandt,Varnum, Venabie, t
R,. Williams.?43. ,

The previous question having been loft, i
the main queftjpn returned ; which having 1
been read, Mr. Havens observed, that one \u25a0
part of the amendment was hypothetical, \u25a0'

and moved that instead of " injuries done to
cur neutralrights," it should read, u injuries
which may have been committed upon our neu-
tralrights." This amendment was agreed ]
to without a diviiion ; and the main quef- 1
tionbeing about to be put, Mr. Gallatin
observed, that a majority having determined
the queflaon should betaken, he now confi- ,
dered it as his business to chufe betweentwo
evils. He had considered this amendment ,
as fa.yiog, that except the French would 1compensate the spoliations they had commit-
tedupon, our commerce, noaccommodation
could take place, and of coutfe war must
ensue ; but gentlemen who supported it,
denied thatit had any such conftruftion, he
should, therefore, take in the sense they ;
gave it, andvote for it, though he had ra- 1ther no vote had been taken upon the occa. 1
fion. The votes were taken by yea 3 and ;
Cayi as follow :

YEAS.
Meflrs. Allen, Baer, Bayard, Bradbury,

Brent, Brookes,Cochran, Chapfnan,Champ-
h'n, Clairborn, Clay, Clopton, Craik, Dana,
Davenport, Dawfon, Dennis, Ege, Elmen-
dorff, Evans, Findley,A. Foster, D. Foster,
J. Freeman, N. Freeman, Gallatin, Gillef-
pie, Glen, Goodrich, Gordon, Grifwold,
Grove, Hanna, Harrifon, Hartley, Havens,
Hindman, Holmes, Hofmer, Imlay, Jones,
Kittera, Livingfton, Locke, Lyman, Ma-
chir,Matthews, Milledge, Morgan, New.O-
tis, Potter Reed, Rutledge, Schureman,
Sewall, 'Shepard, Sinnickfon, Sitgreaves,
Skinner, J. Smith, N. Smith, S. Smith, W.
Smith, (Ch.)W.Smith",(P.) Sprigg,Stand-
ford, Swanwick, Thatcher, Thompson,
Thomas, A. Trigg, J. Trigg, Van Alen,
Van Cortlandt, Varnum, Wadfworth, J.
Williams.?7B.

- NAYS.
Messrs. Baldwin, Baird, Blount, Bryan,

Cabell, Coit, Davis, Dent, Fowler, Giles,
Gregg, Harper, Lyon, Macon, M'Clena-
chan, M'Dowell, Nicholas, Parker, Sump-
ter, Venabie, R. Williams.?2l.

The question was then taken upon Mr.
Dayton's amendmentas amended, when the
yeas and nays were as follow :

TEAS.
Messrs,. Baldwin, Baird, Blount, Brent,

Bryan, Cabell,Chaniplin, Clairborn, Clay,
Cioptea, Dana,Davis,Dawfon, Elmendorff,
Findley, N. Freeman, Gallatin, Giles, Gil-
lefpje, Gregg, Hanna, Harrifon, Havens,
Holmes, Jones, Kittera, Livingfton, Locke, ;
Lyon, Machir, Macon, M'Clenachan, M'-
Dowd, Milledge, Morgan, New, Nicholas,
Otis, Parker, Potter, Reed, Rutledge,
Schureman, Skinner, S. Smith, W. Smith,
( P.) Spring, Standford,Sumpter,Swanwick,
Thomas, A. Trigg, J. Trigg, Van Cort-
land, Varnum, Venabie, J. Williams, R.
Williams.?sß.

NAYS.
MefTrs. Allen, Baer, Bayard, Bradbury,

Brookes, Chapman, Cochran, Coit, Craik,
Davenport,Dennis, Dent, Ege, Evans, A.
Foster, D. Foster, Fowler, J. Freeman,
Glenn, Goodrich,Gordon,Grifwold, Grove,
Harper,Hartley, Hindman,Hofmer, Imlay,
Lyman, Matthews, Sewall, Shepard, Sin-
nickr onr Sitgreaves, J. Smith, Nl Smith,
W. Smith, (C.) Thatcher, Thompson, Van
Alea,Wadfworth.? 41.

The queftiOh being about to be put upon
the address as amended, Mr. Livingston
said, having had occasion to .express his
Houbts about the propriety of the condutk
of the executive towards foreign nations,
aijd not believing it had been " just and im-
pirtial," and not from the fear of offending
aty.foreign nation (as had been insinuated)
he was not willing to for an address
containing words so exceptionable.

Mr. Lvon moved to strike out the words
'* foreign nations."

Mr. LivmctTON said he had other ob-
j.;client. ? ,

Mr. Gallatin wished to strike out the
whole paragraph from the word " Believ-
ing." His great objefljon to this para-
pTiph, he said, was nor to the clause which
said that the conduct of government had
been"juftandimpartial to foreign nations;"
for, although he could not fay the govern-
ment had, in every inilance, been just and
impartial to foreign nations, yet, generally
fpezking, he believed it had been so. Tho'
he id not approve of the conduit of the
executivewith rsTpeft to the British U"eaty,

yoth4 was ixat to attribute bad-jno- <
lives so themon th"rt.account; but thepart
he had objected to, was that m which, they
they pledged thcmfelves that tfte laws were
faftly executed ; f> far as it related to the
executive, he doubted not this wa ihe Csfe, .«

but with refptft to the subordinate depart- 1
ments of the executive, and the judiciary, /
he could not give an .opinion of this fort ) 1
but his chief obje&ion was to the lad fen- i
tence, in which they said " they did -not '
heutate to declare, that they .would gifc 1{five their moll cordial support to principles so Jdeliberatelyand uprightly eftablilhed." He
did not know what principles, whatsupport '
was meant.

Mr. W. Smith said the word principles '
had reference to the laws which they.had £
pafled. He did not think the paragraph 1exceptionable ; One nearly limihr was insert- <
ed in the addressof last fyffion, and he tho't <
it at this timepeculiarly proper.

Mr. Oris thought there was something c
more artful and insidious in this attempt ithan in any which had been made in the i

bufinefs, as it went to call a censure, ;
not only on the executive., but all the de- [
partiiients of government. rMr. Allen believed there wag American ;
blood enough to approve of the clause, and tAmerican accent enoughto pronounce- it. j cThe queflion on this amendment was ta-' j
ken bv yeas and nays as Callow. '

YEAS.
Baldwin, Bird, Blount, Brtnt, Bry-

an, Cabell, Claiborn, C'ay, Clopton. Daw-
fou, E'mendoi ff, Findley. Fowler, N. Free-
iiub, Gallatin, Giles, Gillefpie, Gregg, Han-
na, tlarrifon, Havens, Holmes, Jones, Liv- {
ingflon, I.ocke, Lyon, Macon, M'Clenachan,
M'Dowell, Milledge, New, Nicholas, Paiker,
Skinner, S. Smith, Wi Smith, t P. J Spring,

.Sran.U'ord. Surapter, Swas vlck, J. Trigg, Van
Cortlandt, Varnum, Venabie, R, Williams? 1
45. :NAYS.

Meflrs. Allen, Bier, Bayard, Bradbury*, IBrookes, Chapmaij, Champhn, Cochran, Coit, iCraik, |Dara, Davenport, Davis, Dennis, IDent, £ge, Evans, A. Fofler, D. Fofler, J. 1Freeman, Glenn, Goodrich, Gordon, Grif-* <
wold, Grove, Harper, Hartley, Hindman,
Hofmer, Imlay, Kittera, Lyman, Machir, <
Morgan, Otis, Poiter, Reed, Rutledge, Schn- i
reman,. Sewall, Shepard, Sinnickfon, Sit- I
greaves, J.Smith, N. Smith, W. Smith, (C.j '
Thatcher, Thomas, Thorupfan, A. Trigg, ?
Van Alen, iVadfworth, J. Williams? 53.

The question was then taken on the address i
as amended, by Yeas and Nays as follow: iYEAS

Messrs. Allen, Baer, Baldwin,Bard, Bayard.
Bradbury, Biookes, Chapman, Chaniplin, iCochran, Coit, Craik, Dana, Davenport,Den-
nis, Dent, Ege, Evans, A. Foster, D. Foster,
J. Freeman, N- Freeman, Gallatin, Glenn, 1Goodrich, Gordon, Grifwold, Grove, Hanna, :
Harper, Harrifon, Hartley,Hindman, Holmes,
Hofmtr, Imlay, Kittera, Lyman, Machir,
Mi I lege, Morgan, Nicholas, Olis, Potter,

Rutledge, Schureraan, Sewall, Shepard, 1Skinner, Sinnickfon, J. Smith, N. Smith, S.
Smith, W.Smith, (Cn.) Thatcher, Thomp-son, Thomas, A. Trigg, Van Alen, VVadf-
worth, Williams?62.

NAYS.
MefTrs. Blount, Brent, Bryatt, Cabell, Clai-

born, Clay, Clopton, Davii, Dawfon, Elmen-
dorff, Findley, Fowler. Giles, Gillefpie, Gregg,
Havens Jonea, Livingfton, Lacke, Lyon, Ma-
con, M'Clenachan, M'Dowell, New, Parker,
Sitgreaves, W. Smith, (!'.) Sprigg, Stand-
fr d, Stlmpter, Swanwick, J. Trigg, Van
Cortlandt, Vannum, Venablc, R. Williams ?

j6.
MefTrs. Venabie, Kittera and Freeman were

appointed a committee to wait upon the Presi-
dent, to know when and wheie he wojjld re-
ceive the address.

Xijc&mttz.
PHILADELPHIA,

SATURDAY EVENING, JUNE 3, *797.

This day, «t 12 o'clock, the House of
Representatives waited on the President of
the United State* at hit own house, when
the Speaker prefeated the Address in aitfwer
to his Speech at the opening of the fel&on.

A Bill to prevent ihe Citizens of the
United States privateering against nations
in amity with or against Citizens of. the
United States, hat been brought forward
in the Senate.

The following melancholy cataflrophe took
place at Bordenton, on Friday the 26th ult.

Mr. and Mrs. Wythe, lately from England, to-
gether with Miss Martha Reeves and Mr. JohnForder, both residents ip Bordenton, formed a lit-
t!« prrty and crofled the Delaware with a view of
fjpeodirg the afternoon in the pleafuras of friend-

fimp. Evening had cdme en bt fore they attempted'
to return. Their batteau was small and leaky,

( and, while in the midH of the river, their appre-
hanfious were awakened.

They came, however, fafe'y 'till within about
tan yards of the <hor«, when the battcau striking
against a large boat that lay in theriver, and which
the darkness cf the evening had prevented them

1 from pereCivihg, overturned. Mrs. Wythe funk,
notwithstanding all the efforts of her| hufbtnd?-

, The two young petfons (hared her fate. Mr.
, Wytha with difficulty reached the (bore.

Saturday last wa6 launched at Charleftown
' (Mass.) a Ihip of 42® toi*. She is pierced

fur 24 £llll6, and wa< designed for the India
' trade. Her name is the Emprcfs of China.

-f-
---' A letter from Havanna dated May le fays,

the present Governor, the Earl of Santa
; .Clara, has notified the French Vice Canful,
' Bondcneace,that he is determinedto prelerve

' the intercourse of neutral nations with thai
port frte and uninterrupted, and that French

' cru'fers are not to moletl neutral veffcU bound
to or frop it.

From the Knoxtiluc Cazitte.
e

May I.
On Friday last, purfuantto his sentence, Robert

1 Parker wuoiaeuteJ, for th« crime of burglary.

Laft Saturday arrived in toWn, three sons of the.
' late Duke of Orlcamt and. yrflerday set out on
- their jonrney to the Weftwird, by Vellrco, Fort-
J ? Grainger, NaAriile, *c. At the age of fourteen

) year., tha eldest of those gentlemen commanded
' i one of thewings of army at thefam--1 ' ous battla of Jmmappe, and the two your.geft
C ' were imprisoned 43 tronths at MarfeiUes, by the
', French £ovr:;«r.ent.

Cdpy of a l#lter from The HontraMe Wilciam
Blount, to 'Brigadier-General White, da'ed
Be tvep Crock Ifo-n works, Sullivan County, I(Termfoe), April 17, 1797.

Sir, * \u25a0' <

TIiAT Congrnrfdhud authorized the redemption
.of ths Acufcccto Teamen (tfaves or captives) to thepey of ta'ten upon the high seas upwards
of three thoofand mllr* from home, in frUrch of
foreign Ifexunej an<A wealth, at a hiijh price, ha*

fmcc been made Known to the public in grcne-
rv.l; hut it remained to the lull hcur of thelaJlftf-
lioa to pass an idauthorize thltreafutydepart-
ment to reimburfeto certain o 1 thole fcamen tl>e
price paid for their redemption by themselves or
friends.

Your filler, Mrs. Willfon, and her children, aad
many other perfens employed in agriculture, have

taken by Iruiiafcs 3nd carried into captivity
from their houses and firms, of whom befide 5

Mr» Willfon and»Jicr children, feme have been le-

dcemei ot a high price from (Ileli captors; I mean
higi» i.t ih4"euimarion of who paid the price
of their.redemption, though very trifling conevar
ed to the price p*i<l by the United States to the
Dey, for the .American feaiuen.. It cauhot lie r»e-
tefiary to offer any real'ona to that the agri-
cultural ir.tercft, our of vvhi» h commerce ha» gnnvn,
is entitled to an equal degree at lcafl of the sup-
port and protection of the federal goveenmeiit*
Theobje&of thus premifmg, Is to teach you to
hope.that upon application to Congress, by peti-
tion, supported with proper vouchers, you will be
renaid the sum by you paid for the recovery of
your filter and children. x\nd to.the end that ail
the citizens of Tcnneffee under Cmilar circumftaii-

{ ccs with ycurfelf, may receive from uie th«
J lame degree of information, 1 request you to pub-

liih this letter in the Kuoxville Gazette.

By this day's Mail.
NEW-YORK, June 2.
iixtrails from London papers, by

the Packet Clrterct, frain Falmouth.]
PLYMOUTH, April 5.

At the conclusion of the sea-sight off Cape St.
Vincent's, on the 14th of February theSpanilh
admiral, with no small air of triumph, obser-
ved, that although he had the misfortune to
lose four of his {hips, two of which were firft-
rate, yet was a matter of no trifling consola-
tion to him, tor.eflefl, of the Eng-
lifti (hips must have been funic, at there ware
only fifteen remaining.

The San Joseph Spanish nmn of war is one
of the molt wonderful (hips that ever has been
conftruiJled, htr bceadth of beam exceeding
that of ihe Victory's three feel ; nevertheless
(he worked under her jury masts as quick and
as handily as a frigate. In point of failing, (he
was confidefed as the CKACK (hip in the Span-
ilh navy. All the prizes made oa this memora-
ble day, are remarkably fine (hips; and have

' lately undergone thorough repairs. Upon the
whole, so valuable and exlraordinary a capture
is not to be met with in our naval annals.

In the late adlion off Cape St. Vincent's, the
Spanilh fleet had numberlrfs frigates, wlulfl,
on. our fide, we had so few, that the Bon Ci-
toyen, a (loop of iS guns, was left with the
charge of Le Salvador del Mundo.

LONDON, April 10.
Mr. Slater, the messenger, was dispatched

on Wednesday evening with his letters to Sir
Charles WhitwOrtb, K. B. his Majesty's Minis-
terat the court ©£ Peteriburg ; frora thence he
will proceed to Covfiantinople.

Rcnenual astkt Negotiationfor Ptact.
Mr. Pollen rose, in conformity to notice, to

lubmit a proposition on the.fubjeft of negocia-
. tion.' In-deing this, he disclaimed the idea of
, beiiig jufluatiedby party-motives. He was im-
. pelled by a-conviflion ofthe ueceflity of termi-
, nating the w;ar*.or convincing the world, that

the prosecution of it_was owing to the unjust
1 demands of the enemy. "He then toolc a view

ofthe calamities produced by it, expatiated on
the critical Situation of this country, and read

. extradtsirnin the Redadleur of the 24th Dec.
. aflerting that-the war was dcfenfive on the part
. of France, and that they were desirous of-peace.

These Jie knew were the fentimests of the
Direftory. From which it was obvious that

- the negociation then pending was bioken off
by the insincerity of his Majesty's ministers.
In support ofthis assertion, he read a variety of
extractsfrom thecorrefpondencebetween Lord
Malmlbury arid M. Li Croix4 and concluded
by moving-an address tojhis Majesty, represent-
ing that it appeared, on mature condderation,

jr frora the result »f the late negotiation, that his
, Majesty's gracious and benign intentions had

been mifconeeived by the government of
" France, or unexplained to the French nation ;
r the house therefore prayed that his Majesty

would be pleasedto adopt such measures at he
mayjuHge most effectual to remove those mif-e conceptions and reprcl'entaiioris relative to the

t sincerity of his Majesty's Ministers.
Major Elford laid, he rcfe to give the addresse his raoit decided negative, from a convi<slion

that it would throw obfticles in the way of
mftead of accelerating a fair and honourable
peaee. . ?

k Mr. Pitt said, at the present conjuncture,
the motion could not be produ&ive of any prac-

-- tical benefit to the country, and flight prove
n injurious to fre(h negociations. Thehon.gen-
t- tleman'slamentations on the calamities of war
>f would always prevail, unless war could be
1- wholly exefuded ; bi>t on every evil the house
d. ought :o decide on the comparative evi l

, with-
f> out fuffering their judgment to be biassed by
-* circumflances unavoidable in a contest founded

on jultice, neceffityand felf defence.--That in-
finceruy in the late negociation was imputable

8 to miniiilrs, he denied. The failure he aver-
red was solely to be ascribed to the extravagant

[? demands of the enemy. The unauthenticated
papers on whkh fomuch stress had been laid,
contained a grol's of fadli and
fallacious arguments.

Withrefpeft to the address itfelf, it was cal-
ctilated to encourage the enemy and embarrassrn frelh chances of general pacification. ~ The
house had seen enough to be convinced that

ii ministers are impressed with the most earned
desire for accelerating that desirable objefl.
The motion was therefore fnperfluous in one

s view, and dangerous m another. When nun-
' ifters had experiencedso much disappointment,ta end the enemy made such exorbitaab demands,

"» they had no reafoh to be very sanguine in their
" c expectations from the present address. If any
at faccefs can be attained, it mnft be by a direct
:h negociation inconcert with onf allies. But he
id begged to impress upon the house that there

w#re «ven limits to the wilh for peace. That
object was only desirable where there was ade-
quate security against additional infulta, and on
this- principle the country ought to aft. If
therefore meafurrt of tins nature art now de«

' any thing that might fruftrate themr wJidatigerous it thr present crisis.
Our views ought to be directed to disappoint

|le thepolicy of tfcr enemy, in difaoiting cur al-
on lies. I have, said Mr. Pitt, nodiUieultyin lta-
rt- ting that hii Majesty'» Mimftert are at this
tn moment jbout to embrace an opportunity for
ed negotiation. In corrfiquence of the determina-
n. tion expressed by the Emperor, not to enter
eft into anynegociation sos peace except in concert
he with Great Britain, steps liavj been takcu for

thtreacwal of* joint ntgocation, aod his ma-

jefty ius determined to >nd a conMfSriii per-son to Vienna, to conceit measures with tiie
Emperor for a joint nejrociatipn. Under these
circumflances he hoped the h»n. gent'emin
would not prtft his motion. ? \u25a0Col. Porter contendedthat Miaifters-were
not actuated by' a fiacere desire to make'
peJce.

Mr. Adth'ngton combated the topfes ad-
vanced by Mr. Pollen, and entered into a
vindication of the Minifler'sconduft through .
the« whole of the war, of which he gave a
history of the origin and progress, and sug-
gested the propriety of poffponing this mo-
tion until the event of the negociation allu- |
dtd to was known. The hftn, gentleman Ithen entered on a flattering description of '
tliii resources of the country. We are said j
he, in pdfieflion of abundant wealth. If we |
aft will*spirit we (hall find ourselves strong ; j
if we aft with liberality, we (hall . find our- !
selves rich. However' he might wish for
oeconomy, it was a narrow, contrasted,and
(hallow policy, to aft at the present con-
junfture with an unbecoming parlimony.?
Our interests were identifiedwithour honor.
Our situation ought to arouse our exertion
for the establishment of a permanent and fo-
bd peace. These difculfionswerecalculated
to damp the spirits, to unnervethe exertions,
and to fruftrate'the objeft we profefled to
acuomplifh. For the attainment of this ob-
jeft it was, that Ministers had prosecuted
the war. Under this conduft the, Britifli
Navy had attained the iiigheft pinnacle of :
glory, and crippled and almost annihilated 1
the navy of our enemy. It was likewise no '
small advantage that we had preserved the 1national honour unsullied, our liberties un-
impaired, and saved our invaluable cpnftit'u- :
tion. He concluded by exprefling his dif-

the motion, and moving the .
order of the day. iMr. Fox said, it was impoflible for him
under the prefiure of calamitiesat tjie present ' ]
conjunfture to givea fijent vote. The house '
was again'called on to continue theirconfi-
dence in thofemen, whose counsels had been ,so injurious to the country, and. whose 1 |negociationshad been so linfuccefsful. In ! ]
order to evade a propositionfor the house to ;
interfere with the Executive government, ,
we were now told that a confidential person
is on the eve of setting out for Vienna.

Let us examine the circumflances attend- |
ing his embassy. When the Austrian arms (
are unfuccefsful, we oppose negociation; ;
when the enemy experiences disasters, Mi- |
nillers fay, " What! negociate when we |
are in the career of victory ! No, we (hall
diftatc a peace."?When Lord Malmefbury
went upon his embassy, it was during the
French viftories, the time of all others the
lead likely ro obtain good terms. Much had
been laid of the Minister's sincerity on that
occasion ; for his own part he was ready to ,
believe him sincere, because it was the pre-cise time thatpeaee was leaf likely to be ob-
tained, and our ambassadorremain at Paris
till the Minister had negociated his loan.? ,
We were now at the lowestebb ofcredit, |
loan is wanted, the Auftrians are defeated, ,
and the negociation is renewed !

Do not embarrass our negociationfay the ,
adherents of the minister. He would alk ,
the house, whether a ministerwas likely to
negociate the worse because the house was
previously consulted ? On three or four
former Qccafiont the Minister had deprecated
the interference of the house, on the ground
that it would retard rather than accelerate
the negociation?The house abstained, and
no negociation took place. In his opinion,
the previous concurrence of the house would
give dignity and weight to their overtures,
and be more likely to bring them to a hap-
py termination-

He now called the attention of the house
to the relative state of this country and our
ally. We werecalleduponnot to vote sums
to enable the Emperor to march to Paris,
but for the purpose of causing a diversion to
prevent the enemy from marching to Lon-
don. When peace was negotiated, he ho-
ped it would be conjointly ; but if the ques-
tion was. whether the war was to be pro-
secuted, or we were to have a separate peace
he felt no hesitation in faying he preferred
the latter-

He next touched upon the facrifices that
had been made, and contended, that the ob-
jefts attained, bore no comparison to the
losses. On the other hand, France had
gained Spain, -Holland Italy, &c. and the
ascendency Ihe had over Prufiia produced a
great preponderancy in their favour ;?but
France had acquired an allywhich was more

?formidable against England than the combin-
ed efforts of Europe. The ally He meant,
was the National Debt of GreatBritain ;
an ally who would not desert them even in
timeof peace.

After a few remarks on the nature of the
peace, which, he said, ought to be on the
principles of equality, and just compensa-
tions ; but, above all, a reconcihatlou of the
resentments of their refpeftive peoplein or-
der .to a permanent peace, to convince both
countries that their refpeftive governments
are not dangerous to each other, and that
they are equally capable of maintaining
the relationsof amity and peace. He con-
cluded by giving his molt hearty support of
the motion.

Mr. Pitt replied at great lengthto Mr.
Fox.
Several membersdelivered their sentiments,

after' which a division took pl*ce on the
amendment,

Ayes 291
Noes 85

? Majority against the motion, 206
Oti the motion of Mr. Pitt, the House ad-

jotirnedto Thursday feu'night,

MILAN, March 15.An unexpeftedand important change has
taken place in. the Venetian territory; three
of the principal towns of the Republic,?
Verona, Brescia, and Bergamo, the former
of which contains-60,000, the second forty-
eight thousand, and the lalt 13,000 inhabi-
tants, together with the town of Crema,?
have thrown themselves on the protectionof

the FreaAraid" fc¥cft«d tb U? annexed t&
(he new Rqxublic at Lifcmbardy-.

I The city ofVicejiai, eootaining 30,000
! fouls, has atfo an inclination to adopt
| the fotfce meafcrr.
! The Papal Towns of RaveUnd, Gubb'-o,
bim}- {Re Duchyof Gubbro, are likewise Jc -

firwts of being united to the CiiTpadane Re-
public ; and their.Central Afiembfy has abc 1-
lifiied the torture.

BERGAMO, March 13*This day ah event, which {till appears to
us" as a dream, has trfken place ; the firft. fa-
milies of this city have placed. themselves
under the prote&ion of the French. All
the Venetian authorities arc suspended, and
all the troops have difarrhed and difbasdon-
ed. A municipality has been ide&ed, which
has already admiviiftered the 03th. to about
8000 persons. The late Governorleft the
city to-day about, noon, but before he went
he publiflicd.the following. ?

PROCLAMATION r
" Live the Republic of Bergatrio I

" I engage mvftlfto the People of Ber-
gamo, that I will do my utmost to. procure
liberty for those perfoivs who are r>ow confi-
ned at Venice for.favouring the Frer.ch Re-
public, and their restoration to their fami-
lies.

(Signed) « ALEX OTTOLINI."
Every place fvvarms with French cockades,

it is expefted that a similar revolution will
take place at Verona. Brescia, and Crerr.a ;
yet conlidering the magnitude of the event,
the greateli tranquility and order prtvails.

# New.York, June 2.
The bri| Benjamin and Nancy, eapTairt

Penrce, ef and from Bdfton,- for Dublin,was
at Waterford' on the 30'.h March ; she
on the 23ft of that month, boatded bv a
French vefTel of war, which, iftfe'r examining
berpapel-i, perm tied her 10 proceed.

Londonderry, Feb. 27, 1797.We the {undernamed pe'iCotu, paflengerl
on.board (he fliip Mars, captain Cufcaden,
from New-York to this port, take this pub-
lic tfiethdri of returning thanks and ' wairaeft
acknowledgments- for his very kind and hu-
mar.e conduft to us. And,"

Vfc, the crew of the (hip H'«rcutc«, of
Leith, fr»m Janlsica t* London, deem it
highly incumbent upon uita expressour njtfft
grateful fenfeof his aQivityia taking us up
at sea, in themoft extreme danger, and afhi*
humanity and' attention exereifed towards us
till our arrival here.

James Steel,-D. Gallagher, Gam-
bell H. Bliick, Wbi. Cufcadiß, W.
Gallagher, F. M. Mentmen, B.
Boyle, James Love, James Gutty
James Colter.

Signed in behalf of outfcWe* And the reft
of the pafletigers.
Estradl <xf a letter from captjin Cjifcj'fen,

> datedLondonderry, Feb. it, \u25a0
" In lat. J4, long. 16, .we fell in

with a (hip called the Hercules, from Jamaicabound to London, in di'ftrefs, without malls,
rudder, or tiller, and had been in tbat (late
for 6 weeks. The (hip making water very
fall, the captain and 17 men came on board
of us, but the sea tunning high, could getnothing out of her. "tier cargo wa< rum,sugar and coffee."

Arrived at Charleston, May 20, in 70days from Rotterdam,' the brig Adra, Pren-
tifs. On tbe sth May, in lat. 32,' long. 60,
spoke schooner Alligator, Turner, of and
from New-York, bound to St. Domingo,
eight days our, and all well.

Arrived at Charleston, May 22, the (hipMatilda, Tombs, 7 days from N?w Yoik. '
Calladarees, or ludia Gipghanis.
ON Monday next the sth June, at * o'clock,

at Footman & A's auflion itore, will btfold by public vendue, one hundred pieces of'
fiae Ca!lada-eesorIndia Ginghams.

FOOTMAN &-Co. '
J'ine3, 179 y. \u25a0 ? * t> \u25a0

Notice..
ALLperfbns indebted to the Efla'e of Sarah

Ma rshall.deceased, are requrfted to make
immediate payment, and th.ife that have detfiania
againfb faiJ £ \..ic, arp defircd to bring in their ac-
counts properly atteflcd for futlemtnt, to either o£thefubferibem. Ch*istom£r Marshail, Jr.Caspar W. Haines,

Ahaham M. Garrio»es,
Admtniftrators to the Estate of Sarah Marshall,

deeeafed, ? Jline 3 aaw3w
Larson's Circus,

South Fiftk-Street.
The Public are refpcAfully informed that

The Performances at the CIRCU\J
THIS EVENING, June 3, ?

Will begin by a Gtand Parade of Equeftriitt
Pe< formers of both sexes.

AND
A grand display of Horsemanship,

By Mcffrs. /.mjlfy, Herman, C. Vandeve de,
Nichobi Corrc, M'iionald, the Clown, and'Lsil-
fon. .

Still Vaultings
By the EqueOrian performer,,, in which they will

execute ftveral difficalt exercises which have ne-
ver been attempted hut by themselves.

Mr. Sully, in the charadler of Clown, wilL
perferm a variety Of Comic Feats.

Lail&on will perform feveraicurious
tonilhmg exerrifes, which he.wijl no(
enumerate, in order to furpri2; the fprfhtor; hit
aim being lo uicafe i\al] be'nejieAejl,
'to render thex(Qrihy"lhe alt'ehtTon'ot thea-

of this new arU .
- u .i."' ' -

? The Death of Bucephalus: ;
A. Pantgmilne on HnrCVaeir. -

Bucephalus will Ipap- ojeif-a Stable <v«y.
great h«ight aitd also tMo ugh a large hog(Head,

"with hi* rider on lsi» tiack.'
Miss Vanice will perform several

felts « ki<,h hat never been attempted but bt her-felf,
4

.... '
The evening'# entertainment will conclude by a

new pantomime (never performedhere)
called 1 -

Harlequin Mariner 5
Or, THE DISTRESSED TAR.
With new scenery, drcorations, Jte.Colombiire, Mn. Rowfon, from the TheatreRay.

al Covent Garden, being her firft appearance in
America.
OuTuctiay will be presented, ferthefiril time,

PlhKKii D£ PROVENCE, a grand hrftorical
pantsmiine, with tourmaents, battles, n.w dec*-
ratiazt and aUitaxy evekuions.


